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J. 1» Mitchell, of the wholesale
hardware..house of Mitchell Powers
A r" »I, 'LVmi., was in town

1 I.'Mil left last week for the
inarkitts, where lie will pur-

¦liase ;ui innnense stock of spring and
ti 111 iii.

M< ;an <v i .... have just rccen
.1 a new v.. k of soring and sum-1
¦' is, and are till selling «t

Maktis LrriiKR has moved his ton-
;' estahltshnicnt int.» the neat of-1

c« building on Fifth street, op-
"site the J'h.nI -office.
Mn Ii, II. lln.i.rrr, cashier of Dank
big iHo'.ie (-«an, has been <[iute

11 several days, but i* UOW 3We
' bi« on the Ktreet again,
IIauu- i.u\ . Dr. J VV- Kelly'»

f" ai [npKuripi i mi t, i.-> now mak-
'c i^odu-watei ¦.oil/.:-." from that
'iu,*rJotnenew fountain just receiyedi.
"Si'Uixoi'i ,iK \u\n .-.»nie, gentle An-
". il,Hl tlie festive squirrel hop-

more from lough to bough1(1 wbbleth at tlu> burßting hivd« and
KtUillO- J;.;t<

J 0» account of having to be away

I from the office several days this week
(he manager of the Post offers an ap-

pology to its readers for its goneral
appearance and get-up.

Messrs. R. T. Irvine, .1. W. Kelly,
YV. S. Mathcws, J. C. Maynor, L.

j Turner Maury and Judge IL A. W.
Skecn, ail Big Stone Gap attorneys,
are attending Circnit Court at Wise
C. II.

Trot out your "bent girl" and
waltz her 'round-to S. L. Whitehead
& Co.'s drug store. She will be dc-

iighted with about nine glasses of

that excellent soda water tobe found
there.

The ice mound formed at Kast
Fifth street bridge during the cold

spell last January, lias not yet en¬

tirely disapeeared, and now furnish¬
es the soda fountains and bar-rooms
of the town.

Mr. Jas. VV. Fox left Sunday for

Middlesbouroiigh,LouisvilIe, and oth¬
er points in Kentucky, and will also
\ i\it dellieo on the trip, where he is

largely interested in the: coal opera-
t inn* going on there.

Tin: Post neglected last week to note

the change in the family grocery
business formerly conducted by
Goodloc & Youell. They have sold
out the entire stock to Mr. J. B,
Skcen, who will continue the busi¬
ness in the same building.
Two samples of smoking tobacco.

Greek Slave and Lone .lack.were

presented to tin: manager of the Post
this week by Dr. A. J. Hoback. Both
were tested thoroughly and found to

be excellent. If a good smoke is what

y<«u want, then cither of the above
named brands will suit vou,

Rememher ! Next week is your
last "whack" at ihe line $30 guitar
offered by the Post in the four coun¬

ties mentioned in the proposition, to

the most popular lady voted for.

Unless the tide turns it appears that
some one will get a $'M) guitar for
To oi' öt> cents worth of popularity.
The old settlers of the country sur¬

rounding Big Stone Gap are gradu¬
ally dropding off, and today but few
arc left who came here fifty years ago.
.Mr. Peter Rcasor, one of the most

prominent and respected among the
old timers, died at his home, near

Brick Store. Va., on the 29th of

January.
Mit. FIAitvev Voi'Xd, of Lee county,

has rented his farm to Mr. John
Rivers, and will move his family to

Big Stone Gap. This move on Mr.
Voting's part illustrates the advan¬

tages derived by a town from lirst-
class scbool facilities. Mr. Von tig
diil not think of moving here till Big
Stone Gap voted $18,000 for a pub-
lie school building,

Mr. S. I). Hillsman, of Lynchburg,
spent several days in town this week.
Mr. Flillsman is largely interested in

Big Stone Gap property ami is san¬

guine in his expectations of the fu¬
ture of the place. In referring to the
dull times that have existed here for
some time past, he said if the people
of Big Stone Gap would only stop for
a moment and compare their eondi-
tion with that of the people cd* other

towns, and especially other now towns,

they would find they had but little to

Complain of. Other new towns have

been abolutely deserted simply be¬
cause the people could not get cm*

ploymcnt and because their future

prospects were anything else but en¬

couraging. Here the laboring classes
have been able to get regular work

and such a thing as suffering for
bread has not been heard of. Those
who have the grit to stick to Big
Stone Gap a while longer will find

they have made no mistake in doing
so.

Notice.

1 have withdrawn from the firm of
I. Morgan & Co. I. Morgan & Co.,
assume all liabilities, and to whom

all outsland debts are to be paid.
The business will still continue under
the same firm-name, April 12, 1893.

David Baue.

MAY Sl'CCKSS ATTKXl) HIM.

Mr. Jim». M. <'oo<I1-><» Leave* for Clncliiitittl
on r.n Important MUslon.

Mr. duo. M. Goodloc left for Cin¬
cinnati Tuesday evening on a mission
which, if successful, means much for

Big Stone On p. He goes for the

purpose of laying before several large
woodworking concerns, tanie acid
factories and other manufacturing
enterprises, one of the most plausible
plans and inducements held out by
any town in the south. The origi¬
nators of the plan are not yet ready
to make the scheme known to the

public; but everything now points
to success, and when it does come it
will open wide the eyes of a few
would-be prophets who have pre¬
dicted a dark future for the town.

Keep your nerve and spirits up and
watch Big Stone Gap soon walk away
from all neighboring towns in point
of industries, factories and rapid
growth.

rr.ANs fob the public school
huiloixu about 8ettlko ox.

Work on It and tlio City Jail to Commence
at nil Early Ihty.

Tuesday morning Gen'I H. A.
A vers and architect S. I). Kurd, in

company with Mayor W. T. Hudgens
and the entire city council, composed
of G. W. Evans, E. E. Goodloc, W.
T. Kennedy, Joshua Mullins, \V. W.

Taylor, W. P. Baker and Recorder
S. R. .Tessee, went over to Bristol for
the purpose of examining plans and

looking through the school buildings
I at that place, in order to enable them
to adopt plans for the public school
building to be erected-here this sum¬

mer. After examining the buildings
there, and the different styles sub¬
mitted to them by Bristol architects,
they have about decided on the de¬

sign (of the Morristown, Tenn., build¬

ing.
As soon as tho plans are definitely!

fixed upon the building will be let to

contract and work will be commenced
at once.

The city jail will also be built this
summer ami the sewerage system puti
in. j
Responsible contractors have agreed

to accept, city bonds in payment for
the work.

Latest New« i.Astounding !!

He didn't ask for credit ! Didn't
even want it !!

lie walked in with a gay, inde¬
pendent air, while the crowd gave
back and made room for him.
He called for what he wanted, and

when given him by postmaster J. M.
Goodloe, he, with the air and pomp
of a bonanza king, slashed down the
cold hard cash !

It was a two-cent postage stamp
he purchased.

Stockholders' Meet Inj».
The annual meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the Bank of Big Stone

Gap, for the purpose of electing ofli-
ecrs for the ensueing year, and to

tranact any other business that may
be brought before them,will be held at
four o'clock p. m., Tuesday .May the
the 2nd, 1893, in the office of said
Bank.

H. II. But.i.itt, Cashier.

nw NC 11KM e ON FOOT.

Tin* Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago
flatlrourl May He Completed

After All.

Philadelphia, Apil 7..It was

learned to-day that there is strong
probability of the early completion of
the Charleston, Cincinnati and Chi¬
cago road. A syndicate has been
formed for this purpose, and a defi¬
nite offer has been made to the pres¬
ent owners of the company's securi¬
ties, chief among whom are the Fi-
iiancc Company of Pennsylvania and
the Investment Comany of Philadel¬

phia. The offer made to the Finance
Company was accepted to-day at a

meeting of directors, and a similar
offer will be considered by the direc¬
tors of the Investment Company
within a few days. The terms of the
proposition have not yet been made

public, but it is said to be a very fa-
vorablo one for the security holders.
The scheme is understood t<i include
the formation of a new company to

complet the road, the capital for this

purpose t<» bo furnished by the syn¬
dicate. The securities of the Three
C.'s will be surrendered by their pres¬
ent owners, who will receive in return J
therefor securities of the new corpor¬
ation.

Certain guarantees will, it is stat¬

ed, be give to the Investment and
Finance companies, and they will be

amply secured from all possibilits of
loss other than has already been in¬

curred. The immediate effect of the
exchange of securities will be the
transformation of what have always
been unavailable and almost valulcss
assets inio the investment which, at

least, promises future returns.

The names of those who comprise
the syndicate have not been given,
but a number of them are Southcncrs
with large interests in the area which
the Three C.'s when completed will
traverse.

iiork1hlk pino.

Man Huts a Barrel of Molasses in Which
Is n Dead Body,

Nashvii.lr, April 9..M. T. GriV
/.ard, a reliable citizen of this place,
to day told of a ghastly and miracu¬
lous find which was made at Bumpass
Mill, Stewart county, a few days ago.
A gentleman of fanily living atj

that place purchased a barrel of mo¬

lasses. When the first ofthetuolas
sos was used, a peculiar taint was

noted and an investigation was made.
Tho head of the barrel was' knocked

f
in and the investigator was horrified
to find the body of 10-year-old negro

[boy, partially decomposed.
The family was so frightened that

tho barrel was headed and shipped
back to the parties from whom it was

bought, with the facts of the discov¬

ery of the contents. The matter is

being investigated by the authorities
and seusatioal results are looked for.

Yot'tt last chance at the guitar
next week.

A JUelplr«* Itahft Is Left Upon the Door

Mu-p of :.. Morriatown Home.

[Bristol C<»iirifr.)
The latest sensation in MörritJtown

created condsiderablc gOHiup on tlie
streets of that to,wn.
When \j. Hambliu awoke early

Sunday morning he lieard a whining
noise on Iiis door-steps. On opening
tlie door he saw lying there a pretty
infant well-dressed and struggling as

though it would gladly arise from its
hard bed.
. Mr. Hamblin picked the little suf¬

ferer up and gave it a comfortable
position. It was evidently not more

than four weeks old.
The policeman were soon notified

and they began an investigation
which may never result in finding the
heartless deserters.
They suspect a well-dressed couple

who bought tickets for Jonesboro and
boarded No. 4 there early Sunday
morning. It is said that the two

acted in a suspicious manner, having
occupied diffcrcut seats after they
boarded the train. An officer who
was present took occasion to ask the
man if that woman he helped on was

his wife, and replied she was

not. Later the woman was asked if
the man was her husband ami she re¬

plied that he was, but about this
time the officer hastened to mak ea safe

leap from the train, which was de¬
parting from the station.
The object of the deed is supposed

to have been to cover up a woman's

shame. The babe will be cared for
while no doubt an effort will be made
track the guilty parties to their hidin
place and bring them to answer for
the crime.

LATER.

MonmsTowx, April 10..12:20--
Night Policeman Morris left on No.
4 this morning on recipt of a tele¬
gram from chief of police at Jones¬
boro, announcing that he *ha/l arrest¬

ed, on suspicion, a man and woman

supposed to be the parties who left
the infant at the door of Lewis Ham¬
blin early Sunday morning.

Millions (/olic Prevented.
Person? who an- subjucl to attack of

bilious colic can almost iiivnrialy tell, by
I licit* feelings, win-.i to expect an nttack.
I f Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy is taken as soon as tlotse
symptoms appear, they can ward oil" the
disease. Such persons should always
keep the Remedy at hand; ready for im¬
mediate use when needed. Two or Hire
doses at tlie. right lime will save them
much suffering, For sale by J. W. Kelly.
Druggist.

-».-

The Ouitar Contest.

As will be seen below, the contest for
the elegHlit $30.00 guitar, offered by the
Post to Ihu most popular lady, either
married or single, in the countich of Wise,
Lee and Scott, Va., and belcher, Ivy., has

opened up. Someone will get this line

instrument, and now is the time to show

your lady friend? whether you appreciate
their friendship or not. See first pa;
for full explanation.
The following votes have been sent in

up to dale of this is«ue :

Miss Carrie Klaimery. WiseC. lt., ion.
Miss Clnra Spaulding. " -l f>8.
Miss Mille I!. (ioodloc, w'yj, Stone Gnp. 77.
Mrs. J. I,. Jennings, " " " 41.
Mrs. Maggie Stulhirs, Drvden, 7.1.

"tinking Diamonds by Electricity.

M. Moissan has just succeeded in

producing the diamond artificially, by
means of the electric arc. Under
certain conditions he obtains n hard

body, tlie density o£ which is 3.5,
formed like the ruby, and giving ofl
carbonic acid while burning. The
result is obtained'by subjebtion to

the electric arc some cast iron or sil¬
ver, and saturating it with carbon.
The arc is formed between two car¬

bons placed in a groove on a block of|
quicklime, and covered with another
block. The arc at this moment ex¬

pands 70 volts and 450 ariipers, or

31,500 kilowatts; its temperature is

3,000 degrees. Care must be taken
to cool the crttbcible quickly; a bid-
low in them formed, inside with

great pressure is developed. This

discovery created great interest at

the Academic des Sciences on the

day when it was presented, Feb. 6,
1893.

It Iri Uooil.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy is u-ed I he better it is liked. We know
of no ol her remedy that always give sat¬
isfaction. It is good when your cough is
seated and your lupgs are sore. It is good
in any kind of a cough. Wc have sold
twenty-live;..doxe«i.of it ami every bottle
has given satisfaction. Stedman & Fried¬
man, druggist, Minnesota Lake,',Minu. 50
cent bodies for sale by J. W.Kelly, Drug¬
gist.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure fo: Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter] Sa|t Rhcura and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSE OWNBES.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of aw>etite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Ayers
block, Ilig Stone Gap, Va.

Oardeit Sect!.

The same line of garden se*ds.T. W.

Wood & Son's.as have heretofore been

haudlcd Jiy W. C. Shelton & Co., will be
found iu stock at .1. W. Kelly's new drug
store, Avers building. Wood avenue.

These seed have given better salisfiietion
than any others ever sohl here. (iardners
should call early before the assortment is
broken.

Tin: guitar contest (doses next

Denervhu» Pmlso.
U*«! desire to s.iy to mir citizens, th»t- for

Teare< we bare been selling lir. Kino/a .New
"Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Kind's Pfcw
ILiftWIls,;;iiuekloii?W'ArUN!M Salve »ml Klec-
Iric Bitters; and hate never handled remedies
Unit sell as well, or that have piven such
universal satisfaction. WeVlenot lv.-irate to
guarantee them every tiine, and wo stand
ready to refund thepurchase *»r-ii-i-, il' satis¬
factory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popn'aritv on

their merits- S. L. Whitehcad A .., i)ni£-
gist_

Stockholder^' >Iee.! iujr.
The annual meeting of the Dig

Stone (ran Improvement Comnanv
will he held at the oilicofl of the
company, at Dig Stone Ga,p 'Va.,
Wednesday, May 3rd, i89o, at which
meeting a board of dirlctorn w ill be
elected for the ensuing year.

ß. A. Avers, I'res't.

<K FOR RENT.
Inyerpky Hotel

Throe-story r i« k hotel. In the center of the town ol
B1C STONE GAP,

Recently re-fltted and overhauled, f r rent, fnruished
iiinl ready for uci upancy, at reasonable rates;
For particulars npph

It. C'ltALLARDTHKUSTOX,
1S-20. Unisvlllc, Kv.

leasa^oi^'r OP
tho condition of the Hank ok Bin
Stone Gai», at Big'Stone Gap, in the
stiilc of Virginia, ;tt the close of bus¬
iness, March litii is!?:!.

It ESO I ItCES.
Loans .unl discounts. . ;$05,030 n»
Overdrafts. GViio.M
Other stocks. hoods and mortgages. tri»?
Du.- fr..in National Hanks. .S.SIi2..'U
Dur fi"in Statu flanks ami hnnkers. 556.38
Heal estat.1, furniture and fixtures. 1.027.13
Current expenses anil taxes paid. 12,055.37
Checks and other eat.li items . 1,370.00

Specie. '297-a:i
Legal tender notes. 800.00

Total. |l-28ff>23.25
LlAIUI.tTIES.

Capital stock paid i:i.*t-J..'!7.r> 00
CTiMllvifteil protlr*. i2.390.8S>
Individual deposits subject to check . 34,935.40
l)ii" Slat.' !> niks.orivat.- hanks A hankers.. 510.85
Notes ami bills rc-discotiuted. 31,261.15
Sills pcyuhle. 5,000:00

Total. $128,523.25
StatkofVikci.su.t'ocxTV of NVisk. ss:

I, II. II. I'.uiiiii. Cashii r of the ahove named hank,
. In solemnly swear that the ahove statement Is true
to tin- best '.<[ my knowledge and hellet.

II. II. Im 1.1.irr. Cashier.
Subscribed am! swurn t.> before me ibis ISOtli day <>f

March. IS03.
W. H. McEi.wkk, X f., W. Co., Vn.

It. A. AVKRS. )
Correct.Attest: W. T. UoonuiK. Directors.

II. U. MeDowKi.1.. .ii.. )

w. t. £ H. f. HUDGENS,
Big Stone Gap, va.

A I.I. KINIIS OK

ROOFING. GUTTERING,
AND SHEKT-IRUN WORK

Done in I'rst-chiss style nnd at low prices. Contracts
fnnii a distance solicired. K-iimai.-i promptly given
on all work In this line. Shop i»etween Wyaiidottc
ami Pearl.

C, I & C, H. 8PÄÜLD1NG,
BciildekS,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

S^oi ioited.

otel wamilto/VJ,
1* C aarea..i...I

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates S2.ÜO P^r Day.

W!LL
NOT R!P.

Best Calf Shoo In the world for tho prloe.
W. L< Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody ahould wear them. It Is a dnty
yoa owe yourself to get the best value for
your money. Economize In your footr;sar fcy
pnrohasing w. L. Douglas ShOGS^hloh
represent the host value at the prices ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can te&liiy.

KS" Take No Substitute.
Beware offrnnd. None penulne withoutW. L.

Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Lool:
for It when you buy.

W. L. Doitßlao, Brockton, HJ*»««. Sold by

For Sale by JOHN* 31. W1LLJSÄ CO.,
Big Stone (Jap, Va., and E. II. OCLDS,
Norton, Va.

BROMN &
BICKLEY,
.THK

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Conicectlooers.
Call on them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Figs, Fancy.Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (rlu7I2ih)

Who S:ivs Itheuinatiam Call Not I5e Cured?

My wife was confined to her bed for
over two months with :i very severe at¬

tack of 11101111:1115:!). We couldlget nothing
that would afford her any relief;and as a

last resort gave Chamberlain's Pain Balm
u trial. To our great surprise she began to

improve after the first application, and by
using it regularly she was soon aide to get
tip and Attend to her house work. R. H.
Johnson of. C. J. Knut son & Co., Ken¬
sington, Minn.. ü(> cent hollies for sale by
J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

"CENTRAL. HÖfST
W. H. HORTON, Prop'r.
-

Clean and \^ell Furnished
Rooms, Good Table and

Polite Attention. 1

,LV > lal KatRS Drummers ami Regular Hoarders

Porters Meet All Trains.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
FIRST-CLASS WORK;»AN3H:P.LOWPR!CE8,FAIR dealing

TIio Old I<£«3li£*t>le>
-OF-

GOODLOE BROTHERS
At e stiii in their same old stand, trying to please their patrons

in furnishing them with a nice line of

Gents' I^»3p£Tiislxi«g: Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks,

Vaiises, Dry Goods and ^Notions.
We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and

Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made to
Order. Handsome Line of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

will represent many things for Santa Ciaus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

as* Big1 Stone Geb, Va. *.

KBI/IyY «$! BVAKS,
U imlotit! .\\>'in:<-. Bi»? StOlli" <!m;<. V».,

Tlie Largest and Best-Selected Steck of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a bigline of

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHiNG a specialty. V/e Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage cf Ail Who Desire Bargains

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
F*ii«*f-», Oil3ol«1 ms«! ("»anit". IWlGdltS Dt cill Hours.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Bitf Store Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. --------- LOW PRICES.

LIVERY.
GOODLOE BR

Feed and Laverq Li

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangemrjnts for 3oardingHorses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Space Belongs to the

BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to

J. P. Wolfe ex. Company:

Has removed his office from over Whltehead & Co.'s Drug
Store to the Drugstore building formerly occupied by

W. C. Shelton & Co., opposite the Central Hotel,
where he has opened up a fresh steck of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

-AND-

I^iVJMLTX/Y BKOCBRIBS.
From S a. m. till S p. m. he will always be found In the store, either to

prescribe orto fill prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. .

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boarding House,
I'eurl St., DigSrnneGap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Sect the Mar¬
ket Affords.

Itm:s :.$1.0<f per day, $I.0Ü per week, $13.t;0 per
niouih,

100
FREE
MHTCHES!

(clvei; by tls«9 Oldest Newspaper
In Now York Ulty.

In addition tc the numerou* new »»v' "«Ijjrhud pn
iuma offered to Kiihscnbi-rH. «:m pni|»»we ;.. pr*eeiit
them.with ItHi Watcluu, all «it" which ;.r>: ;;u.;r..:.:. cd
hy T. Lynch, 14th St. and Union S.pt ire, *Xc.W York
City, who furnish them to u*.

Tue Aovkmtikk* is theoMe>t newspaper hi '. i

York Cjty. Its Weekly edition 1»: puhlished hi
sections and come* out evvry Tuesday and r'ri.l.
1(4 times duritiK the year; hav to ri/tbt cj««'s ev¬

ery issue, is well printed, hflfl plenty of ptclHrc*. -lmrt
stories, leleeraplde n«us, fiVianeiil sml BiiitSvi
ports, a woman'.' pajff ami lh« aldWI > i .'

Ilshed hy any New York i>ar«'r. It is tt laod ! I>¦

paper, with elevating and entertlining n-aijiev .ai*-

ter, devohl of sensations and nt>j»cii'.r d advertise¬
ment*. All for $1.00 a year,
Specimen copies ami Premium Ijita 1¦.¦'.')* t.-il psr-

'tloulars of the Attractive Incueementd Oir Agent**,
sent Free on application to

THE ADVERTISER,
90 Park liou/, V V.

¦= 3» ni «at =3 -am ... ~ _.->._--._

i AM IDEAL. FAMILY MEDICI NCI
|For Intilceatlon. BUloasae«a.
I Headache, Constipation, Und
Ü Complexion, Offensive lireath,
: and all disorder* of tbo Stomach,
^Liver and Bowels.
3.^ RJPANS TABULE8 ,laet genUyyet promptly. Fertart\
I diRvstlon followB their in«. Soid '
^by drupjrlitaornentbyniall. Box «,

i <g vial* >, 75c. E>acknw (i boxes), «3. ^
I For free sample«-addre»
S JUI'AN» CHEMICAL CO., H«vT«Ht,
3u r «. c= uk ni cj <ra. as

of

Stationery and
Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS,
Just Received.


